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laler-sU- M free Trait.
or

8jaker Carlisle in bit Brooklyn-lai-

stress chiefly ufR tbe
argument tbat elt free trade
teen ibe.Hlikt, and that Ibis has
U-e- n attended by pnperily. and,
therefore, we ought to have free trade
between this end foreign countries.

mi not be imlu in this connec-

tion lo call Speaker CarlUle'a alUu-tio- n

to tbat chapter fn Profeaaor O

SidgwitVs "Political Kconoroy" in
.!- - he I real Ol orotecwoo w n

.Sl fitZJX? ZZL' 1

.nrk coiner u mDorwa WOK -

should be good authority to a free--

undertakea to prore, that u,on
atrict principiea of economic acience ,

gu Micbigwl fur !

example, would undoubtedly profit
tjere lndullrial ,

would get rich fatter than tbey are
now celling rich if they were at lib-- ;

..... - rntinti(,n to nro- -
- " "w- -.vj

tect tbeir cotton and wocuen iuanu- -

Maasachu-- !

X
orr!

Af .. cr.mnolenl. tO kUWCcd And---" Mmn flU.K
uiriKuc uuh JUiinw the relation of sericulture tothnritv the orotection ol HflbCHII. II

manufactures against the Eastern
ccoA wry plainly They show tbat ,n

not after all prevented by any
but tbe con- - proportion as there arc varied

PrifcJsor Sidg tries in .the immediate locality the

Te Tirlf IMile U Cnsma,

The Tariff tsoddle U tb Howa I j

the worn tol.ticaJ tftUSftWM lalo !

whkrb any party iffx UrtReO. Tm
IcttMermU bate a lff Bwjority.V.i

tlr. tot oo the TariJL that la
made the para&osfet Umnt by h
majority of the CBajority party, a

rty has no mJfty t
A caceos waa caltei to recoceile

the party either by f foakw. coer
rioo or coneraaioe, a u caocot J

left the party io a qn eoodiUoa
than U waa before. Uttead of Bait-

ing the party, the caoct cryataUUed
atvl anrt ntly Intended both ioga
Both aidea ar aau3ea uiav uy
fared no worse ; buUt !c ara dia--
atift&ed Ucaoaa PtwcraUc awty

aeeres to be impoattUev
One of the atartl.ng fraturea or the

Tariff muddle in the lloue i the
lack of intelligent leadership on the
part of lbo who are claaaoting for

reouetion oi iarui Jioru
son ami hia Immediate follower de
mand tbe approving vote of the
IIoue for hi bill, on thi ground
that the Democratic party aut take

decided stand for the red action of
the revenue. On the other hand,
Eaton,. tbe beat informed man on the
Tariff in tbe Houe, declares that
tbe Morrison bill is likely to incn-aa- e

instead of diminishing the revenue,
nd Hewitt, one of the niot intelli

gent men on the aunject, txpren-- a

doubts as to the nil nctton of reve
nue unler the Morrison bill.

It is evident, .and it has been evi
dent from the beginn.ng, that .Morri-
son has not himself mastered the
question. He is lor Free Trade, bt
as Free Trade is impossible, he cuts
and slashes at the Tariff any way
and every .way to get i start towanl
Free trade. He ignores the one waat
of the country a just revision of the
Tariff to reduce revenue, .abolish
monopolies and give reasonable Pro--

tection to general productive indus- -

nrA wliil lit Mtrmnts to leada.aaa.0A v - i

in ihp lino he has marked out for
himself and the party, he must mul
tiply party confusion and embarrass-
ment. When two such men as Eaton
nn.l Ilpwitt declare that his Tariff
iiill U'not likelv to reilucc the reve--

but more likelv to stimulate
importations and increase custom
duties, it is time for Morrison to
pause and take his latitude.

We have vet to Dear oi '--
ue ursi

member of Congress who regards
.

the
I

Morrison Tariff bill as, acceptable,
Morrison confesses his disapproval
f it . Hpw ti dec. ares it wrons in"v "

. .n.l r.f nil who nretend toII I III Mill a " i

support it, not one has yet justified
it. Many have excused its blunders,
l.nt. nnnp nrofess to approve it. lree
Traders despiae it because it is not
rtn-ii- Frpp trade basis : Protectionists
lAanisp it hecause it is avowedly an 1

enterw wedge to the overthrow of
nur industrial system ."and middle- -

rflUru nemot rata desuise it because
it maKes no pretence of correcting
lne admitted inequalities of our Tariff
cBlpm XoImkIv is tor it on its mer--

jls. WDy then should anybody vote
f,it?

Thp Morrison bill is simply a
Bwcimen of ignorant, reckless Tariff
tinkering, without sensihle aim or

Hirpct nn nainstthe evils wuicti
rp most complained of. It is not

.Sihifi'-.-t- RhallowMt pretence otnivuiu 1 .1Statesmanship. It is a pretty make- -

snft a ward or county expedient to
affront a great

. nation, and it com- -
. I

,i o raaiutnt. mm ftei ther su onorter
nor opposer It is simply a disgrace- -

e.-.- i.nirmiu r ndnnp irom wnicu
atifi nartv should extri- -

;tcoir anpoflilv and as clearly
lare iwwi , -.IDo;ki Kvpn thp wisest and I
"" l""' . I

best tariff bill could not pass ooiu i

Houses and become a law, and why
. - r-nnfp.sspd - 1

uiusi. """i .
indefensible measure be pressed

upon the majority of the Uouse.when;.n .oniuh nnthincr bevond

unit ttrcn.

rti tint.
CH

wea aa4 Oawara tUMmi aaaa.
4 tVaZ. mm mi IU 11 tuw

fwwUl la (1 IT. het a!iht tL eXZ Uat4aa4l
f4 iSi4j ia wA, Wtke n tal

tW tat. rwitu';,atw,uj 0i. iu? ataliU aaar'. tW ta'.Uialaf U
aA k-i- a, w tkat alaa Iwaa4

Oeea fWiaU fU U lw4 hm

4m fauaw4. ra4g a W aa
Vora4 tXm &mlt aa 14 UbmmsXK a4)4 la tW Uia 4 --4 m.xX a)t. Iff. umH f-rf-

4 IU t.lUa iwi u n.3 U ku9 f
a atta. puwcrl w u l..a

sale a loj as drew twff f
to the rar Vt wVia ia aw

Uaf W eaWr ll tar W fl XXm

tloMf arewr!. T Uia W iti '

um wm ftaatg aif at a iAV--

aiag ww4, a4 Ia4 iat
uotaivf rtcaaiawd t ha ta a Wi

tkO4 j U X aadU Wt al4
tW Ut rard linff, U4
veal lUUii, o 1 1 m jaap aJ
rua lb rvk ut kgg to Ui a(.Ul lb fvr iltki a e (fa-
ble atvl Uf '.Ud h gup ua IV Uv

The aight hi a roll a a Man a
UlXJSfd roaH task it, sal tia wll
plTfl faaUUle tfek with fUta
ball' ll sad wbiaUo Urora !
gatnenU after aa iristTr aa
fMiftag faablow TW l4iMM ai
of la aUftioo fikpp! avl UlItke a etrrursoaa. The lia jl
no the faster, aat the fUi II jt
on tbe gla--l lf r It ia-l- e SmvULsII, fr
ilaquuk afrit! at ' lllter v
Li oftly bj vf al a ha. The al

r lou ard of til sight tUt waa
the eere ph?lc! ala It csel tU
unbsppy fotal clerk. Tbe meatal
trr af lh fear of b4ag kerled

with linea 1mi ko4efrw it the rva

iu lad eoovgb, bwt In ad-- f ilia Ut

thi to hate If grasp aa 1 holt to
obl Iroa rol, with floger cat aad

hand bcaaabei!, I aa fijwrifDca
that no man neol waat lo leal.
Soulhall riaai to the accoi,
bonctrr, a'xl b etabracl thai tr)
rtl with great tenacity untd the Ualt
rerb-- l New Utter, wbeo he nuleUr
dlatntiuclol and modestly rvtatf kl
thrilling advtntore to the traleBea.

I o relating t!a Incident yesterday
Mr. roolhalTaat.1 he atOfl I pretty

until the iratn tbtia trel arroa
New Ititer brtdge, MaxI then I
thought," aid be, "if the good Lont
wtll are m throufb this Um, 111

join the Saltation Artay, auisP
J.ynt klurf Stmt.

"wnaa atsa nwww- -

Beaaea fee lUrtafajkr.

There are much grtatrr variation
of preasure at the sea-coa- st Uaa tlaa-wber-t,

anl though otcaJly the crott
beneath the aeaahora may be abla lo
withstand such change, yet there
may not be udcieal strength la car-lai- n

places to prctenl lha 4M.caaoeel
formation of oren!ng through valch
water roar Ctvi it wsy i&tu lha Uta-rio- r.

Consider, for Instance, the
efTect of the alternate It flow aad out-
flow of water along a bort line, the
enormous addid pr-ur- e wlen Iht
waters ne, and tU nuctioa of
preure when they iok again. Tlit
would not operate over a large region,
when the whole of It I aeteJ, aa,
for instance, the portion of lha aea-flo- or

that is aJwij under wtUr.
Hut along a' hoi a portion of the
cruel cornea coder the effect of la ui

alternation of tidal preaatre, whil
the nelghloring jart of the r mt
are not at all affected. Thu, taking
a strip of arfe aoaara to the hort-lin-e,

and one-ha-lf Ulow ocatalf
tbove the mean ea level at htgh
tide lha ortioa of thi atrip of earth
crst which lie-- seaward U njcUl
to much greater preaaura than when
the aea is at IU mean level ; al low
tide it I subjected to noch leaa prea-
sure- It la clear that thU coaslaal
variation of preaora on ooa-Lalf-of

the region noil have n tendency to
produce openiop or tracks reusing
parallel to the oat lint, aad that
though the strength of tht Crt.it
might oinally be aVU to wlihsUad
tbe effecta of this cow iU ally warrlBg
strain, litre wast ba certala of the
many thousands af milea of coat t-lin-e

oo lha earth's surface whera lha
chancea of strain would at tlcaen be-

come lao great to ba rtalstad, and
aobmarine fracture would e&JM.

I'ro. I'rvcLor it Good Vi vrlt.

Tit Catrrrt Itfrt.
An amateur poet who la waatiag

hia sweetneaa on lh deaen air or
Minnesota, sends to a papvi a poca
beginning:

I bH at at ma trrstiaa fJaea,
At e4x trf tUl UU U-- tr.

jtivd r"B W were. tmH far.
1 kiaaed her 'aaia U ccU. pale itara."

The fellow moat be an Id lot, or
else be dont know good goods when
he sees then. If the aarapn who
mold tbe poetic coarse of this pa-

per hail done that job, hit rtport to
headquarter would have read :

Hf nw4 hM at anr trrsstag aiaaa,
Atedrelai4whera IbedaUy grows.
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C.W.GBOUE,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

(Between th Carolina IIoUl awl

Pitieraon BalWlop.

HUtteisville, C
tk of It

Hu isrwud beaotlfal

BATCHES.
CXOCKS,

i.i.

and
B.AJR-K- X Q-c- O

SllVer alia SUVer Plated

. w

And in fact a general -
a-- fo oally to be foaod in a

JEWELRY STORE.xxUt noil .
cheap and thdr qaahty guaran. '

rTill and Exanlae My Stick.

All kind of repairing In my line we'l

and promptly e xecuU-d- .

C. W. (inOBE.

T. M. MILLS
lias opened his new utore in the

Postoflice Building.

MAKES A bPECIAJrY OF

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Fancy Goodw,
Lamps and Burners

Crockery, China-war- e,

Chromos, Pictures,
OF ALL KINDS.

DOX"l FAIL TO LCKiK AT THE DIS-

PLAY ON OUR

5 GB2ST,
a

lO CJjliXTL I

AND

25 CEXTT

T. 171. MILLS,
OORXKR STORK.

UNDER OPIRA HALL.

W. E, ANDERSON,
DEALF.R IN

P ('
UrOCCneS(X IHulieCUOneneS,

And now receiving a good assort

ment of

CHRISTMAS TOYS,
WAX CANDLES,

AND

f!hristmfis Trfifi Ornaments,

Royster's French Candies,

Cocoanuts,

Citrons,
Currants.

Fresh Calces,
Crackers, &c.

OYSTERSfOYSTERS!
1 am selling them at 35 cents per quart.

Give me o. call.
Respectfully,

W. E. ANDERSON.
Dee. 8, 1883. -

SPR1NGDALB BREWERY,
STATESVIIXE, H. C.

X1 IDG JlIOIIIG-McIQ- G Aid 'ON DRAUGHT,
And in Bottles, delivered in the Town of
StatPSTille.

Retail and Order Office in connection with
the - ew Depot'- "- St. Charles Hotel.

CifUotUes and Casks to be returned or
aharced for extra.

dec22-t- f C. T. COLTER.

DR. J. LOWENSTEIN,
DENTIST,

GRADUATE PHILADELPHIA CENTAL COLLEGE

Teeth extracted without pain:- - Charges
moderate. -- GPOffjo- -Above the stor of Wallace
firoOerv tebS-t-f

ttimat la frasarftt
TsftX

TVl tl aauvrl ta f aa
tMtit tarif Is ttrr tpSlt ;rrI
lag ta tU et la a0rt UUI
tW OMMi prmmmt frv4rtW ra-bk- 4

a Lis aywa Vm tW fact. TXm

traditkxas a ue4Ufa aftksa4
aaf Jwa4Lawtn pr wwrv taslaJr

(a frwavimla, aa4 lrt fUac alaavg w aa
lha t corrvst, tU vnu af tta, ia
fonar ivarMtanlUvl a 11 f ia tVai
dxirva aa UaJ La 3 U wtt
taUttud la Ut pv'ir f tW
SoUr( Suui Oar roUt
ttfm tilt !txtaal ae0 boa
ever, wtte tutirtfy cLaael long ba.
fore tWfw were aay afgwa ta

that la wow an In tba ara--
Uimt 4 um awiawn tL iartj
aorsuoo. acd It afSa saaeb
j4rre ta kaow last ti M
tvrtr'i flrrvej ha CjO 0 th

isleauer in oIik !tc- - ih ViUra
them of a J ioU-ti- t tart!?

Tber are auu rJi.ii as to
deny that the WUtt-i- f npof the vmt
uanu facta ring taterr! or tb tta
and Wet l due taaUly to a pote-t-ir- e to

Uriff, and under that tart 3 Uxjm
Motion hate prvpml and grvwa
wealthy more rapidly, probatJj, than
the world hail eer eo up to a year
or so ago. v uu u growvu 01 nnu
facture there ha been a Udy nt

of the BailroA! sil the
agricullaral intrrea'A The leK-re- a

in jopulalion, wealth, an I all tbit
goes U buibling up a civSlite! natioti,
in the North and Wet, ha Hem one
of tbe mmt lupendou wviMiera the
worbl ha ever wiUM-M- l. UhaUter
may be ur political ointoas or parte
afhiiation, we are bound to ailntt
tbat this marvellous derelopmeot
ha demontratel teyonl the shadow
of a doubt that a protective tariff ht
been a !Jein to the North and
West. Now, if ill tariff ha remit-c- d

in such great good to thoae see-lion- s,

and tbe South about to bre
in iu great lei)fflu,wby aboutd there
Ije any in tbt aection who are willing
to ariflce tbe future of their country
its growth and prosperity, simply a

that tbey may adhere to their Idol
of the paL

Already the Suth ha Urtod t
a career of prosperity that bids fair
to make her the richest country ibat
the sun ever hoked down ujon, and
even Mr. Jay Oould a--1 mil thil the
South is to-da- y making 'more rapid
progress than New England ever dil
inberalroiet Iaya." From ooeend
of tbe South to the olher tbere i

tbrobing a new life. Old thing are
pausing away, and day by dy r
sec the South growing richer, and
tronger, and more jiopulou. Mil-

lion and ten of million of dollar
are going into Southern industrial
enterpris ever month, aul the out-

look now is brilliant aim !yond
human conception. Every new fac-lor-y

starteil and every mile of rai!
road built are adding not only to the
aggregate wealth of the Soatb, but
they are enhan:ing the value of all
adjacent property ; tby are building
up a borne market for tbe product
of the farm and opening op dorens of
new wava bv which tbe farmers of
the South can free tbemeUe from
the chains of ibeir rreat curse tbe
all-cotto- n system.

With tbe irrowth of thee new in
dustrics, diversified agriculture in iu
broadest sense opens up to tbe houtb-e- m

farmer many avenues of profit.
hile it afford remunerative em- -

plovment to thousand of idle hand
iuie ucvuc mrj -- v....

inc to do. It i hardly poMMe lo
conceive of any country making

f. 1 t il.- -more rpi iBinwiHui .nir
we now:

9w l
. C.,il,... All... il,..

buig ione unuer a provciTe r...
Would it not ne wiae to ict wen

. . i .i I- - fenongn aione, idu ior vur
the ftoum w reiuc iuuK w
by those who seek to break down this
,ytem, the breaking down of which

it i .vt.. ..wV ih alvinniwouu iut. v
Low being uade by tbe Southern. '.. 'me f istates r vautmore jianjurtrrr m

Record,

KsIbIbi the Bvslaest.

The local burglart are trying to
i. a i ..,1Ijeat their own oesi previou mw.

me wvuer hu - - -

.nvaafullv oickel the back
V" . P.rk .b,i uoor ot -

i uM waa mncj aaLoniaaeu vj uk

i
of it," replied the operator, who hail

len a stock broker in former life and
was trying to gradually reform.

All right. I Jut tboognt i a gev
op and aay to you, aa 1 aaid to toe
fellow that waa here an nour ago.

ht man who broke in last night
got about everything there waa worth

i taiujc v
I 4.T.a mllKhltl Vnrl aay V said the

ft UK. luimmvi JJimmy Hore. thought--

there any cold chicken In

the pantry ?"
ot even a routvon oone. uw

niKht, and please don't let the kitten
oat 0f the back gate when yoa go.

I
i t.- t ta." . . . .. .
I And the housebreaker anouiaereu

hia kit and went off cursing this in--

fernal oompeUtion that wont let a
bam-worai- ng man ge a fca

I ma.MrcKO fax

VaaaUrtt.

Tba Aartcaa ia i"a4
utoo Geerg Wahlgt-- a a ltit g
been as nearly rf fecuc a n f
ill-- a Bti to'fcav.-- Yet U t.

rtaUy UUUI jsrJ f W iUUm
34aelay I'eaaaittaata.'"" Xhm

ortaUfi of the fr ivrtiaU the
Ceitnl Staua, ahaa Uo to hare
beea poor ctitur,- - tike iW rrt f
na. TVt Dasaaer.pl cf UusjoaraaJ
of ScfiaiOf Uarlay waa irawratU to
tho Uli7vV5reaawtwa4 iraxa
ago, but was never paUiah4 uatil a
few weeks ago. It cooUJos macli of
the local gvMip of WashiagWft CUt
of the day, and iu wt 4ctr of
the then diaUnguUhed public Bra i re
inUreatifig.

The Inauguration of Waahlagtow
as the firt PrraWeut, aorordlog U

Senator Maclav, was an occaaloo of
much embarrassment to lolh the
President-elec- t awl the tutraUrs of
the Srnale. Joiio Adam, when Urn

recled WaahiogloO,waa o aglUtr!
that he tumetl pale, then Uuhed,
stammered through his addre, and
at one titno nearlr brukt don.
Washington was himself nearly as
awkward as Adams. MTbe great
man," says Maclay, " agitate.1
atxl embarracd more than ever he
was by the leveled cannon or point-
ed mukeU He tiembied, and aecr-a- l

times could scarce make out lo
read, though it mut be aupjued he
had often read it before. He mad a
flourish with his right hand, which
left rather an ungainly ...expression."
To the schol loy who nearly lose
his wiu the flrt lime he Umi upon
the stage to s'peak bis piece, esjecl-all- v

if it U original, this description
of 'Washington's great effort will I

encouraging news.
As is well known, Wahington was

a great stickler for form,and be would
adhere to what wa conilereI eti- -

quette, even if x do made him
ridiculous. After tbe inauguration a
PommitUe of the Senate, of whom
Maclay was one, called ujwm ah-ingtou- .

After John Adams bad,
with much trembling, stumbletl
through the Senate's aldres, the
President took his n ply out of his
pocket. He had his jectacles In

his pocket having his bat in his left
hand and the pajver in bis right. lie
had too many objects for bis hands.
He shifted bis hat between his fore-

arm and the left aide of his breast.
But "taking... bit sjectacles from nts'"'. 1

case emtvarraasea mm. lie got, nn
of this email distress by laying', tbe
soectacle cae on vne....maniiepiece.

Could the laws oi
etiquette have permitted him to have
been disencumbered-o- his hat, it
would have relieved liim mucu.

Washington's dignity was such that
had he lived in this day be would be
in continual distress over the Ameri- -

can seeming lack or respect for tuose
occupying high position. I he story
ot the wiltinir look which he gave
Qouverneur Morris, the writer of the
Constitution, for presuming to slap
h m familiarly on me oacK me re
suit of a wager with some friendsis
well known. Aiaciay was aisu euiiwy
of unintentionally offending v asu.
ington, though not in the same man- -

ner. asningion,wii.u ui ocvicwg
of War. Uenerai kdoi, one uy ti- -

ited the Senate to secure the ratifica--

tion of cerUin Indian.. ..treaties.. iue
1

presence ol these dignitaries so awcu
the Senate that tbey would have rati
tied the treaties wunouw

. .m i 1 MA.a Awa V &not Maciav risen iu u w
jected. While Maclay was objecting,

asninion cro" uu i

hiffhlv anery. but the Senator per- -

aiated. areuinz that the Senate knew- .' . .!.. 1
nothincr oi tuese ireacies, aim uw
.. - - m',it.mey suouiu go w wwmiw i

time be had to examine mem. as
Morlnv sat down the l resident start- 1

j , . , i .1
ed up in a violent trev auu um .

This deteats every purpoac oi iuj i

eominff here." After a time he rose

I

to posiponeujeui, u c i

whii--. tbe Senate azreed. A pause
"... I

for sometime ensueci," says jaaciay. j

"We waited for htm to witudraw.
He did so with a discontented air
had it been any other than the man
whom I wish to regard aa the first
character in the world, I should have

. st i :

said, witu suuen uignuy. , .

acuuii ip.i(i,,. Washington's dinners
? .r i.were piaiu .

innerai. .uia wont w

.... -
It was a dinner of

, Aitmltv ," savs Maclay. ttI looked
n,inftpn around the company to nna

the happiest faces : but I thought
folly and happiness the most nearly
allied. The President teem, to bear
in hia countenance a settled aspect
of melancholy. N'o cheering raya of

i convivial auusmuc -
1 I .f..lil.JainnilinMI A L PTC -

knife, like a drum stick !"
Washington was human, aiier an.

How consoling the thought that if we

can not all be President, we can be
likp him in some resDects. at least
Timr.Star.

We shoold be aa careful of oar
words aa of our actions, and as far
troo peakiag ill an tsom doing iu

tbey ever were cnder the low-dot- y

non-protectiv- e yletn. Our total
foreign trade, then (in 10) only

C&0,000.000, U now $ 1 ,$0,000,000.
The amount of imports and eporu
which pa in and out wholly free of
duty under our prewnt protective th
tytlrts U i$00,000,00 per year
greater than oar total foreign trade
was under low duliea. Hence, par-
adoxical a it may ern on'o thee,

CarlUle," we have 60 per cent
more of absolutely free foreign trade
under nrofection than onr total for--

Tlue ft i. ,W o., laporUUon,aea. a.'r v-- J Ta l a J 1 . t, fl la Mwocfln
oott o, -- an w pu a
oniy oe niri v uue. iience,
even our foreign trade depend, aki.

J or U prosperity on our do
mettle production, and therefore on
proiccuon. e . w, . aumyc uup.

! freely abroad .n our pro ec ire
period. iccuc uu mu.v w uj
with. Anil we have always consumed
lea.t foreign 8oodt ,n our free-tra.l- e

:?L ,0 a

jusssrsssiiii--
Tbe tables of the cen.u. report

.
. . . - . .

I. A fl 1 tn.liialri.a rr T ha rnnnTrt

value of farm lands and the products
the farm are increased. To show

hat the value of farm lands varies
with the percentage of workers en-

gaged in other industries, we give
the following figures:

Per cent of Acres Value
workers in in per

States. agriculture farms. Acre.
Massachusetts. 9 3,359,079 142 32
ltluxle Island .. 9 514,831 50 27
New Jersey .15 2,929,733 65 16
Connecticut.. ..18 2,453,541. 49 34
Mew York... ..20 23,780.754 44 41
IVnnsvlvania ..... .21 19,791,341 49 30
New Hampshire. ..31 3,721,173 20 38
Maine... ..35 6,552,578 15 62
Ohio..... ..40 24,529,226 45 97

Vermont............ ..47 4,882.388 22 40

Virginia ..51 19,835,785 10 89

Louisiana ..57 8,273,506 7

Iowa .'.57 24,752,700 22 92
Kentucky ..62 21,495,240 13 V-

Kansas..... ..04 21,417,468 10 98
Georgia 7- - 26.043.252 4 30
fcouth Carolina... .lit 13.457.613 5 16
Mississippi .. .82 15,855,462 585
Arkansas .83 12,061,347 6 16

The census further shows that the
income of the farmer is much larger
in those States where a large portion
of the people find employment in oth

r industries. It shows that in those
r t f r ndmi-- O t r fint. ftlH I PR S O f

the workers are employed in agricul
lurc. tlie value oi iarui proiucts per
uarita is b1 : where the number of
farmers is between 28 and 50 per
cent of the whole industrial force, me
rer capita product is $334, and where
it is letween 50 and 70 per cent the
product is $2G1, and where it is from
70 to 83 per cent, the product is $160
In the first class i,Uuu,03i are em- -

ployed in agricultural, affording
products valued $484,770,797, while
in the fourth class 2,024,966 workers
nttbrd f324,2.J7,70i oi iarm proaucis.
That is. it takes nearly two farm
workers to produce thiee-fourtb- s of j

t he value in those parts or the coun- -

try where farmers constitute from
70 to 83 per cent of the workeis that
one produces in those localities where
the farm laborers average but 18 per
cent of the whole number of workers
In this connection the following sta
tistics are of interest:

Persons Value of
Tersons in engaged farm pro-ouc- ts

all occu- - in agri-pation-s. per
culture. capita.

NfasMichuaetts. 720.744 64.973 $372
hhode Island... 116.970 10,945
New Jersey 396,879 59,214 5io
rnrmectirut l'.atvj M.ir-'-o
XW Vi.rk 1.K84.645 377.460 449
Pennsylvania.. 1,456.067 301,112 n
vw llomn . 142.468 44 490 303
Maine 231.993 82,130 267
Vermont 118.584 55.251 4J
Indiana 635,080 331,240 346
VpntuAv. 519.854 120.571 199

Texas 522.133
'

359.31T 181

tleoriria 597.872 432,204 155

North Carolina 4o,i8? - io
South Carolina 392.102 294.602 140

The above figures tell their own
. .m i a a

storv. The farmers in mose ocaies
in which there are varied industries
tbat afford workers the largest num
ber of employments and in States
near them receive twice and three
times as much per e:ipita lor meir
labor as do those in States in which
A large proportion of the people ae

ik,.i. i;. i;i.l fmm thp tiliinorIIVC til V 11 llltnuwu uvu. - v o
of the soil. The only exceptions are
those States of the West which raise
the food for the manufacturing fctates
of the Kast and by the cheap trans
portation of the present time are
radically close to the consumer in

thp manufactunnsr districts. Ana-

vet, iu spite of these figures and their
lncri thp free trade advocate will
continue to declare that a protective
tariff benefits only a small proportion
0f those engaged in the useful occu
pations. Boston Journal.

Gentlemen find but one use for
the nose. They use it to hang their
ciwt.nflps on. 13ut the ladies use it
as a sort of bitching post 'when they
tie on their hats with a piece or veil-

ing. Boston Tronscript- -

Mrs.Carlile has already returned
750 calls and yet the croakers keep on
UOWllUg lU&l tU13 VWUg":" Mimil
docQ anything. wfon ?oaL

wick's argument was purely deduc-
tive. But if be had been an induc-
tive

of
reasoner he might have strength-

ened it greatly by showing tbat in

five yeara of protection Lanada, wiiu
only 4,000,000 population, has attain-
ed to a larger manufactuie of cutton
goods than the entire Western States
west of Pittsburg and north of tbe
Ohio, though the latter have 20,000,-00- 0

people. Canada also, with her
4,000,000 people, is rapidly carrying
ber woolen manufacture to the point
where it will exceed that of the V est
and Northwest. It is by no mean
clear, therefore, that in an economic
sense the West would not effect an
immediate gain if it had the privi-

lege of running a tariff line from the
Panhandle to Lake Erie. Because
we have surrendered this economic
advantage in our competition with
thn Eastern States for the ewke of
certain advantages, both constitu-
tional and economic, which we derive
from our connection with the Eastern
and Southern States, forms no logi- -

eal reason whv we should not pro- -

a. .1li.ina ninmal1 tliA TT

uetine industries of foreign nations!
in whose behalt we nave matte no
anrrender and with whom we are not
linked in any constitutional relations,

In this- - connection Mr. Carlisle
alsosaid:

Free commercial enterprises be- -

tween tbe Sutes encouraged trade,
promoted the development of our
natural resources, fostered agricul-
ture and manufactures, and added
untold millions to the wealth of the
people, while the protective system
maintained by Congressioal legisia- -

lion has. to a large extent at least,
shut us out from the markets of the
outside world, limited production
substautially to the demands of home
consumption, and in many cases act- -

uaiiy arrested the further develop- -

ment of great industrial interests
The protective system never shut

us out from a foreign market, and
cannot possibly do so, for the simple
reason that we cannot, if we try,
protect any article which we are in a
condition to sell in a foreign market.
Mr. Carlisle would not hava display
ed his ears at any greater length if
he had remarked that it is our mill- -

dams that prevent the successful irri- -

gation of the country by stopping
the waters of the ocean, which would
otherwise run np bill from the sea to
the interior and there filter out over
the fields and upward into the moun
tains. Urn Air. Carlisle cannot at
once grasp the force of the above fig
ure he may perhaps be prepared to
admit that it would not be worth
while to remove the roofs from our
houses in order to increase our rain
fall, on the hypothesis that at preeeut
the rainfall is injuriously diminished
hv thp. fart that onr roofs, under
pretense ot protectinc us from the
rain, prevent lie increase of moisture
which would otherwise result from
the direct evaporation by the sun o f

a

the contents of our dish-pan- s.

Mr. Carlisle ought to know that
as we approach the condition of abil
ity to supply the home demand for

a a mf

any article pari pmsu our ability to
influence the price of that particular
article by laying a duty upon its im- -

1 potation declines, and simultaneous--
I ly the price of our American orod- -

uct recedes to and meets the foreign
price. 1 he process has been com
pleted in the matter of cotton goods
until now our prices on most vane- -

lies oi cotton goods and on an me
common or cheap varieties are the
lowest in the world, while our goods
for the price are by far the most hon-

est in quality and durable. On the
class of cotton goods' which we are
exporting Mr. Carlisle must know
that the duty does not raise the price
though it does protect the market.

.Nor can Mr. Carlisle name a single
export which is diminished by pro-
tection. Our exports of breadstuff

1 aw three or four times greater than

exDoainz the party to just criticism again and said be had no objections
T!..l. r- - - A

etna as
spoken until the dessert was reached. mxu stick bis bead out af the second- -

-- Washington made no eflort to enter-- U)ry window and calmly remark :

uin any one. He rarely spoke. .He -- fn.therelmy man. Are yoa a
flUed in his time by beating the dev. bnreUr Vy
iii. .tr unon the i.lates and table. .v I m. nd I n not ashamed

and public contempt f iue r ree
rn..jAM. ..mKii thp nartv intoliaicia ujm v...v... j -- -j

this terrible muddle; now ieu me
statesmen of the party pull it out.
Philadelphia Times (Dem.)

water as a Soothing Bjrap.
i

Sir Joseph Favrer, President of
thp Medical Society, ana the? , . ..,.Jauthority in tue woi.,uWu.
poison. ha come lorward in a new

..iii, nn infa11!K1p lApemt for I

SothinV fretful children to sleep,
In nearly every Himalayan village
the native baby is placed'in a trough,
into which there trickles a constant
scream oi naicie imt -..Utne vercejc ui vuc vituiuw v.

. ii. ; .I,-;- ,- trontrh..Sleep, uumucii iu viivi. w fc, i .h!L ti,Aif mAthpru
'

-- i t t hot r work-- Wp fear Sir
e- -
Jose ph's plan would be only too sue--

cessful in this country. After a day
,g exposure in the water trough

lhe chnd probably sleep the
dppn that knows no waking, i ne

. . .. . .
o..Btm wav work in India, out it cau

safe for home?l:Pnnun na,etu.
SlpiiV'AVIxM -- ' "

'Tt costs the United States
j nfin n hnrv a Congressman." if

taxpayers were permiwea io
the subjects lor ounai, tney wouu.
not object to the cost. Aorrwoxcn
Herald.

A grin is a crow between
smite aad n wiok

zioom ot kww -
ry interval of eating and drinking ne disciple of
nlaved on the table with a fork or fally. U

I


